### Agenda item:

**Introduction of members**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CMS Faculty/Staff</th>
<th>Parents/Community members</th>
<th>Students</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Justin Cameron</td>
<td>Kristin Martines</td>
<td>Charles Stone, 8th grader</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laura Brande</td>
<td>Rebecca Connolly</td>
<td>Felicity Zhang, 8th grader</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joseph Meyer</td>
<td>Terri Bono</td>
<td>Megan Martines, 7th grader</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rachel Balian</td>
<td>Lori Robertson</td>
<td>Claire Robertson, 6th grader</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Adriana Nunez</td>
<td>Emma Robertson, 6th grader</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**2020/2021 CMS School Improvement Plan**

*2020/2021 CMS School Improvement Plan*  
*Slide shared at the 12/15/20 School Committee Meeting*

**Updates from working groups that met in December or January**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Multiple Paths to Success</th>
<th>Well Being</th>
<th>Inclusive Culture</th>
<th>Innovative Environment</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| -Supporting teachers in the different modalities of students access of their classes through in-person and Zoom | -Group lunch/discussion times, incorporate with hB advisory: improve mental well being over the winter with games, group interactions, trivia, competitions, etc. | -Creating a staff Cultural Competency Playbook in an effort to be better equipped to engage in important conversations with students and staff | From the 10/29 meeting:  
-Staffed homework help/Learning Center (60-90min), committed students to be excused of any remaining homework after meeting time limit (grade level dependent). |

**Working Group Members**

**Working Group Members with group leader:**  
(1 meeting)  
Terri  
Adriana  
(2-3 meetings)  
Justin  
(AP Day)  
Justin  
Initiative in place, started September 2020
### Update shared at the 1/28/21 meeting:

**-Technology Free CUB (Catch up and Breath) weekends**

| Working Group Members with group leader: | Justin  
Laura  
Joe  
Charlie |
|------------------------------------------|

**-Improve practices to ease the 5th to 6th grade transitions. Working with CCHS and Carlisle Middle School in the support of the 8th to 9th grade transition through the lens of supporting parents**

| Working Group Members with group leader: | (2 meetings)  
Terri  
Laura |
|------------------------------------------|

**-Writing a CEF grant that would fund Cultural Competency courses in the third trimester 8th grade elective block**

| Working Group Members with group leader: | Justin  
Seeta  
Sarah  
Joe  
Andrew |
|------------------------------------------|

**-Continue to update and support of a CMS Temporary Website**

**-Virtual Main Office (HelpDesk) open during school hours since September**

**-Weekly staff email that looks to engage, boost moral, and succinctly communicate (READ)**

**-Weekly parent/guardian email that looks to engage, highlight curriculum, and succinctly communicate (RECAP)**

**-Working Group Members with group leader:**

- Kristen  
- Laura  
- Terri  
- Charlie  
- Seeta  
- Sarah  
- Joe  
- Andrew  
- Justin  
- Terri  
- Laura  
- Seeta  
- Sarah  
- Joe  
- Andrew  
- Justin
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Student Council Update</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PTG Update</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Public comment</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Future meetings</strong></td>
<td>Thursday, February 25, 4pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Thursday, March 25, 4pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Thursday, April 29, 4pm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>